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Seniors Voted To
Honor Society
Twenty O l f t t College seniors were
Recently chosen by the faculty for electiog|to PhMDelta Lambda, national hon
or society of the Churghi of the N a za jJ
ene. In addition to the requpgment of
a 2. grade average, character qualitfba
angl leadaphip ability w p e important
■actors in the election.
Conaskng of more than 100 merraJerH
■ h e local Gamma chapter, headed b R
Marvin Taylor, prsgidtnt; M a ^ i n e
Kerr, vice-president; and
Miss
DarBlene Christians'^,
fecretary-tregsufer;
R |||3 d e |j such outstanding persons alkiDr.
S. T. Ludwig, Dr. T. W. Willingham, and
Dr. A. L. P a r r o ttil
Thosei|iffi||K:ted for^ membership thigfl
year are <3 follows; Charles Beatty, ArRene Beye” Richard BoyntonpRosie Brit
ton, Dalle® Cheesman, Eldon Cornett
Jack j^ iM q p iC a rl Greek, John Handschy,
Talmadge Hodges, Lorraine JohnsoSj Bob
IteRoy, Barbara McGiaii^! Elmer Pannier,
Vera S e ll,'' Malcolm
Shelton,
L o w e ll
Sparks, Arthu&iSwope, Irene Wesf|f and
Charle|fe Zook.
Ktlnstallatiem of the new members will
take place at the c h a p te r annual
iRcheon on May 21.
A biSpf sketch of those c h o *n fo llo w s*
Charles Beattyjfp.a busine|Sj major, is
n by his athletic a b il^ S . From
F° f l Wayne? * ndiana'
P^ans to enter
Sears Roebug|| manager training pro
gram in Flffi, Michigan, upon graduation.
ifa&ementary Education is the major of
Arlene Beyer,R from MaSbach, iM n o i*
L^r6adl l to d th in g M h ^ p la n s to continue^
^er
the primary grades.
H j^ K id ^ t Council president this year has
been Dick Boynton, a philosophy m a jo y
from Springfield, llfflois.
He is plan
ts
to work on his mastecf^ffiJegree
yext year, poisjbly at the U n S ^ & y of
Iowa.
Rosie Britton, an English major,
is
earning a double te a c h in g E ^ lfic a te .
From C o n n e rsvil® |jn d ia n p ^h e plans to
enter the teaching profession n & t fall.
Dallas Cheesman, the man who helps
keep eve|ythmg operating sm oothll! in
e g y m ljg a versatile language major.

Spring Revival Is April 1-8
EvangelSl WM1 Be
Rev. Sammy Sparks
Evangelist Sammy S p a ||jl of Ashland,
Kentucky, will hold Olivet's spring re
vival April 1-8.
Rev. Spares has devSfed eight years
to the field of evangelism. His mirratry
haR aken him to all parffl of the, nation
and ssBeral foreign countrieggyncluding
a recent tour of the Brffi^h Isles.
He
has held m a n ® c E -w id e
evangelistic
campaSi© in large cities.

REV. SAMMY SPARKS
From Winchester, Indiana, he wants to
e n te r Northwestern for graduate work
nesS terrrp,’i .
Presiderfflof Student MisSjnafy^ band,
Eldon Cornett, Js from Connersville, In
diana.
His degree racludes a major
in » o o lo g y . Upon graduation, he9 in
tends to enter a seminary.
Presidency of the ASsjlp^l® © and con
cert m a ® r of Olivet Symphony O rchM -|
tra fee. two o f the many accomplish
ment® of Jack Fowler. A speech majqr,
fg m Indianapolis. [HM future plans are
Hndecided at present.
Carl Greek, from W i!a ch S & , Indiana,
is gigging hjspTiajor in th o lo g ^
He
plans ¡tó é|itefi8the active miriiKs> upon
g ra d u a ti^i and Jj|ÍMm|a a pastorate.
|j|jS jd e n t Council representative fsfi two
years from his class; John Handschy is
E|pm Council BIlÉ R Iowa. Graduating
with a majcsrjm mathematics^ he hopes!
to attend graduateffischool next year.
T a g a d g e Hodges, from Beecher City,
Illinois is a tóoology major. H e ® plans®
ning on entering medical school at UniH
v e rify of ISinois next year.
Lorraine Johnson, a*speech major, has
appeared in a number of d ra m a tis pro(Continued on Page 8)

B fih e song service will be directed by
one of O live t'S stu d e n tR R i^R d N eid en l
hissr.
The Viking Quartet will
be
bringingRpecial music each night and
other quartos and trios w ill be jnpging
;;;in the chap® , services.
The Viking
Quartet includes Edsal MattajSj W illiam
E egeffl Richard Neiderhiser, and Curt
Brady.
This quartet traveled over the
Olivet Educational sane with Rev. Char|lesRlde, our field representative, last
Bummer.
Services will be held in Howe Chapel
at S 0 0 p. m. in the evenings and each
morning in Chapeyiat 9:30 a. m.

Radio Station WONC
Suspends Operations
p The te c h n ic a l^ a ff of WONC, Olivet's!
campus radio Ration, ha™ decided to
ceas^operqjipns temporarily. Under the
presenBflonditions it is impossible to
maintain the necessary regulations of
transmission as set up by the Federal
Communications CommRion. Many cam
pus stations are being asked to close
down temporarily.
Classes in radio are continuing, how
ever.
EASTER VACATION BEGINS TODAY
EASTER VACATION - 12:20 today
to 12:30 Tuesday.
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Exodus Of ONC Students Is Today
Easter vacation w ill be here in just
two hours! And hundreds of ONC'ers
will board buses, trains, and autos for
"parts unknown" for six wonderful days
of leisure (??).
Being possessed of an insatiable cur
iosity we just had to find out where
some o f you were headed for. And,
believe it or not, we d id lH
Don Winne, who lives in Michigan's!
has olans to ao home and finish olastering one of the three houses which he
has built. He doesn't feel too badly
about working during the vacation Bhe
says!)
Some people just can't get enough of
school. Besides sleeping
and eating,
while she's at home, Connie Howald
actually plans to work on her term pa
per!
■ p E a tM le e p . and be merry," was the
reply of Lois Swanson when she w a i
asked what she would do during the
next six days.
Ruth Yarbrough, one of our switch
board operators, is looking forward to
next year. During her visit home, she is
to be inter|Sevved for a teaching in the
Robert ParkjS Illinois, Public Schools.
Singing in the choir fo r^ h e Sun-Rise
fer&ices- of B h e
Combined
Holiness
Chqrches of LaFayette, Indiana, will be
an outstanding part of the vacation of
Lowell Oberlander.
M [|ro n to n , Ohio,'., here I come,'Bsays
Pat Thomas. Yes, she's going to spend
the vacation at Merrill Hughes' home.
Glory Foreman, while she gets a little
rest, will be making ?tentative arrangem ent^to enter the seraces^of the F.B.I.
finger print division this spring.
The vice-president of our'Student pray
er band, Tony Ends, w ill be conducting
a revival meeting in Indiana.
The wedding of Nona Powers and Selden KpHey*lr- interests Dorothy Ellwanger. To attend jf, s h e B traveling all the
wajjMto Dallas, TexcHM
Donna Leggott p ld S | to get?up at
5:00 a. m. on Easter morning. She's go
ing to help set the stage for the sun
rise services of the Emmanuel Baptist
Church. Thejrest of her vacation will be
spent resting (she h o p e s l^ i
PRODIGAL SON PRESENTED TONIGHT
'The Prodigal Son," Chi Sigma Rho's
religious dramatic p ro d u ctio n ^w ill be
presented March 28, 30 and 31 in the
Speech auditorium at 8 p. m. Tickets
may be purchased from any Chi Sig
member.

1

RELIGION

inthe

NEWS
Olivet students are still active in var
ious places across the educational zone.
A great group of workers were out in
service^over the week-ends of March
11 and March 18.
Here is a list of
the places where Olivet students held
services.
Treble Clef Trio at the local
Kankakee Methodist Church; the Evangel
Quartet at Hammond, Indiana,- Carl and
Lou Greek at First Church, Hammond,
Indiana; the Ambassadors Quartet at
Peru, Indiana,- Norma West and Gwen
Ulveling at Crawfordsville, Indiana, on
the 11 and at East Gary on the 18;
Kenneth Matheny at Wayne, Michigan;
and the Treble Clef Trio again at Elm^
hurst Church, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
* * *
W e are all remembering God's cause
this Easter season B $2,500,000 annual
ly or 10% of all Nazarene money must
go to world missions. Let us all as stur:
dents, faculty, and administration of O li
vet Nazarene College do our shme in
the Easter offering which goes to mis
sions.
it

it

it

M em berB of the teaching staff who
haveBpoken in chapel since the last
¡ssiü| have been Prof. Wesche on March
7 and ProBLane on March 12.
Our
much appreciative! college pastor,” Dr.
Lloyd Byron, was the chapel speaker on
March 15.
Dr. R. Wayne Gardner, ^Chaplin in
W orld W ar ll^-was the guest chapel
speaker on March 16. Hil*sobject w a i
"W here Do W e Go From Here:^
Dr.
Gardner was also guest speaker at the
College Church on March 18;
it

it

it

Here's a bit of news about the College
Church. They are in a Sunday School
contest with the churches of the Kan
kakee area plus Joliet. Last ^re po rts
had the college church a few numbers
behind. Here's hoping they come out on
top.
it

it

it

If you don't get the Herald of HoiifnesS* see Ted Kerr and subscribe im
mediately!

Helen Greenlee
To Give Concert
The diffision of fine arts will present
Miss Helen Greenlee, soprano, in a sen
ior recital on Tuesday, April 10, at 8:00
p. m.
Miss Greenlee has been a stu
dent of Prof. Gerald Greenlee for the
past fo ur^ea rss She also studied under
Prof; Naomi Larsen for onej^umm eSgi
A member of Orpheus Choir for three
years and the Treble Clef choir for four
years, she has performed
numerous
solo parts with both groupgjE
Assisting Miss Greenlee will be Anita?
Richard^ v io lin iB M ils Richards is a
pupil of Professor Jewel FlaugherBand
w ill be accompanied by Phyllis McGraw.
Kenneth Bade will accompany M j||
Greenlee.

Orpheus Choir Presents
Sacred Cantata Today
Today's performance of Theodore Du
bois' sacred cantata,;^'The Seven Last
Words of ChrisMfe came as a most soul
stirring experience
mid-wa^J through
Holy Week.
Prof. Larsen conducted the Orpheus
Choir in tWsS|Passion" Cantata withja™
plicit sympathy, portraying to all who
were present some of,.the agony which
Christ suffered alone for each of us.
Prof. Gerald Greenlee, tenorB Helen
Greenlee, ; soprano; and Robert Whitbeck, baritone; were soloists. Prof. Ken>
neth Bade, o rg a n i^ [ accompanied 'M b
choir and soloists.

Today Is The First Day Of Sprin;
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Ministerial - Platonian
Banquet Is March 31

Aurora Goes To Press
BY BOB LeROY

The speaker for the approaching joint
Mr. Studebaker's cantata, "CHRIST
Late in the evening of March 9 there
TRIUMPHANT", was again performed in banquet omthe Olivet Ministerial Fellow
were emitted from room 308 — more
chapel Monday, March 19. As after its ship and the Platonian Philosophical So
■first performance a year ago, the can ciety will be DrBHarold B. Kuhn of As- familiary known as the Aurora office —
huge sighs of mixed relief, agony, joy
tata was received by a sincere quieting bucyS Theological Seminary. Dr. Kuhn
of hearts and minds of the audience in comes to our campus on this occasion and pain.
The Aurora was ready for
preparation for the approaching Easter with an unusually high record, both a|^ press.
He was gradu
¡feasort;:
Quite an appropriate way to B tho la r and speaker.
After many, many hours of burning
begin Holy Week.
ated from Harvard University with the
* * *
the
proberxial "m idnight o i[ / ' plus oil
h ig h e s ] attainable
academic
honors
: The Clinip Festival which the Music when he received his Doctor of Phil for hours^thereafter the staff found the
yearbook in its final stages.
All the
Previously
Education Club sponsored last night w a s osophy degree in 1944.
indeed worth-while for all who attend he had taken his S.T.B. and S.T.M. de M opy was proof-read and the book was
ed.
The MusiCan hopés this will be grees from the same Snstitution. He is shipped to the printers.
now engaged at Asbury ’ Seminary as
come an annual event.
You might like to know what supplies
*
*
<*r
the
H. iQlide professor of
phil were used in putting out the annual:
Professor Larsen and Mr. Bade were osophy of rdljgion.
500 sheets - cardboard
With his wide experience in colleg
representativeBof^Ohvet at a Church
Music Conference at Northwestern Uni- iate circles, together with his experience
325 big white envelopes
in the Christian Bninistry,
including
ffiersiti® Monday, March 12.
6 pints rubber cement
travels abroad, Dr. ¡.Kuhn gves promise
of deliyjpng an address,of unusual in
2 typewriter ribbons
sight and .inspiration.
Enriching the
2 drams paper
program at the banquet^ a number of
129 cokes and pepsis
mufflral presentations will be fe a tu re d ]
A Central Ohio motorcade made up in which some of the best talent of our
1 home-made cake
of approximately two hundred young Division, of Fine Arts will be represent
1 can mixed nuts
people of Sophomore, Junior, and Sen- ed.
2
boxes KleenexTTor reasonable fac
The banquet will be undB the joint
ior^sstanding in high school, will jpu'fjS
simile)
ney to Olivet Nazarene College campus direction- of Elmer Pannier, president of
53 candy bars
next week. The group plans to arrive the M fflsterial .Fellowship, and Edward
Thursday evening, March 29, about 8:15 Eichenberger, president of the P la to n ]
2 boxes Ritz-Crackers
and will leave on Saturday, March 31. ians.--...
1 box chocolate turtles
The hour for the banquet is 7 p. m.,
6 boxes No-Doze tablets ...
Former students of Olivet are making March 31, at Miller Dining Hall. Tickets
arrangements for the motorcade on the are now on sale, at two dollars each,
The editor has only this to say to his
district. These include Veryl Jenkins, by the official representatives of both
staff — "Thanks a million for a job well
B o e Neilson, and Dale Fruehling.
The societies.
done!"
committee responsible for their stay
herePis made up of W illard Basham,
Clarice Strahl, Dofothy Leonard, Bob
J IM
L E A C H
' Styers/jjamce S ta u ffe r] and
Joanne
(IlfestetPall mom the Central Ohio d i B
N OW EMPLOYED AT

Motorcade From Central
Ohio To Visit Campus

Í

t^pl

While here, a varied program h a ]
been planned for them isHng stu d e n t»
Included are visits to c lS g s , pre-regis
tration for high-.school Seniors, toursB
of the campus, special luncheon on F r f l
day noon, a matinee p e rfo rm a n c] of
"The Prodigal Son" given ¡especially f o *
]h e m , an OrpheuJ^ecital, and a basket
ball game between one of our teams
and tl|MiS|team.
R F fe ,mptorcade is sponsored by the
■ y ld jg i N.Y.P.S., u n d e ] the leadership
of President W illiam Blue, a formejP
g ra d a te of ONC. Dr.
H. |g a l|||
l°wa! f Secretary of the Board | | f TrusS
tees of our college, is the Central Ohio
District SuperiBjendent.
Other motorcades making arrange
m e n t] for trips to Olivet! campus P lh iB
spring, include the following: Western
Ohio District - April 19-21, Illinois D is ]
B"ict — April 26-27, North West Indict’;
ana District — April 27, and North East
Indiana District — May 4.

EDWARDS JEWELERS
W ill be happy to meet his friends
and help them with all their g ift and
jewelry needs.

EDWARDS JEWELERS
JIM

L E ACH

220 E. COURT STREET

I
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&clUosU(il
Thy God Reigneth! This is the message
we wish to present to fellow Christians
as we are about to ^ g fie r into another
resfflal.
Listen to the challenging state
ment from the Apostle Paul Round in
Ephesians K:20. "N ow unto Him thalps
able to do exceedingly abundantly
above all that we a§| or th irtl accord
ing to the poweHthat worketh in us."
Notice the certainity of the promises of
God.
Many Christians fallH nto the fallacy
of saying they will try to ^g:o m p lish a
task.
But we wish to say that tryiny
to do something Usually means to fail.
G o d H word dESs notKell us that He
will try to do esgeedingly abundantly
above H ll that we ask, but it |Mg»lHHe
is able to d S H As Christians we ought
not to sa y ,H i will try to win a soul."^
Our prayerEhould be, B will do the
best I can, but I will do it."
W hat is a reSS/al? A revival
G o d 'S
blessing of the H®ffi| Spirit o fijo u re d
upon H ® preacher and His pegple in
such power that sinners are co'ravicted of
E in and brought into a right ¡relation
ship with God.
W hat brings a revival? In II Chron
icles 7:14 we find Goca sp ea kin gH ^ffl
Kny peopl® which are called by My
Rom e, E h a ll humble
th em sel\^S and
pray, and seek my face, . . . then will
I hear from heaven . . H Yes, the
principle acerequisite for a revival is

Chemical Analysis
Of Olivet Coed
SYMBOL: W O
ACCEPTED ATOMIC WEIGHT: 120
OCCURENCE: W re re v S man is found
— is seldom in the ^ e e state.
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES: Boils at noth
ing and maH freeze at any time, melts
when properly ¡rested.
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES: Very active,
and of vajSrag deglity. Possesses great
affinram for g o ld je ilv e r, olatinum, and
precious Etones. Reacts violently when
left alone.
Turns green when placed
beside a better looking speciman. Ages
rapidly.
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—From "Asbury Collegian"

THE

Published by the students of Olivet Nazarene
College, Kankakee, Illinois.
Purpose: To mirror the spiritual, academic and
social activities of the five departments.

PASTOR’S
STUDY

Member

Plssodated Golle6iate Press
How eagerly we hum an|| look for

Editor-in-Chief ............................. Barbara McClain
ward toH grow ing u p 'H to standing on
Assistant Editor ............................. Clarice Strahl
our own respo® ralities| to making our
Business Manager ............................. James Leach
own decis.iqns, to earning our own liv
Assistant Business Manager....Richard Neiderhiser
ing, to Establishing ourselves, to be
Circulation Manager ............ Chester Myering
coming adults!
Music Editor ......i.............................. Curtis Brady
Religion Editor ........................... Darrell Holland
But "growing u p "B S m |» e than can
Feature Writers ........ Doris Curl, Janice Stauffer
be Reckoned by added years, by in
Columnists........ Dr. Lloyd Byron, Fred McGraw, creased gyfth, or by a slackened pace.
..................................
RichardBoynton
It is S he |jrocess of exchanging outer
Reporters ................ Eunice Hurt, Ruth McClain, RKfg inner c o n tro l^ And your years at
OliKet will p ro ® those transition years,
Harriet Boughan, Marilyn Starr, Don Winne,
years filJjp jl with the opportuni®s nec
Richard
Edwards, Albert
Wells, Marie
essary to "growing u p .H i
........................................................... Replogle
Prior to college «rou were more o l
Sports Editors ................................... Jo Harshman,
your parenHHSSper^ion at
........................................ Charles McCullough
homsgand the p rllk ir e of group ap
Sports W riter ................................. Lee McMurrin
proval, whether the approval of school
Secretary ..................................... Helen Greenlee
mates, church assSciateiSor social acTypists ............ Harlow Hopkins, Arlene Pearson,
quaintcftnces.
And that was "outer
.................................................... Marjorie Schrum
control,"«shared by your home
and
Faculty Advisor ............................. Doris Lingford

Home groubp outside yourel home« and
with most of you, that group was the
genuMe prayer. M akeBure your heart
church fellowship.
And (Because of
is clean and the channel between you
the pressure of opinion exercised by the
and God is clea r|| Pray and c i|| aloud
chJpchRjfflu conformed to certain rules®
to God for the salvation of souls.
yoi||chose certain friendships^you ex
God can give us a revival, God wants c lu d e d certain practices^! you centered
to give us a revival. God will give uH Bpfur life to a degree in the c h u rd y S
a revival, if we are wfflfing to meet His
But you w on 'tR a ro w u pS u n til that
conditions. RemembeH Thy God Reign outeimcontrol SSSsehanged for an inner
eth!
controls until you yourself take over
and exercisMeffe<aEve care for your own
E oul, in your choices, in thej&'esponsibilities you accept, in the schol<®ej rat
ing you achieve. Then, you are as well
o ff spiritually and scholastically and so
cially and physically orfflyour own as
you w er||w hen you were ¡Subject to the
Remember that bees make the sweet
outer control of home or church, youj
est honey from the flowers of the thyme
haveHgrown up". In the meantime, your
—a small and bitter herb.
OliYet years are most valuable years,!
for they are potentially your growing
up yearsMsi
When a little bird tells you something,
More abou® 'grow ing up" next iffig !
don't repeat it until you ffiad o ^ j whether
or H o t the little bird is a cuckoo.

Thinking Out Loud
Bg-by Dick Boynton

Psychiatrats say that in the process,^
of thinking, blood is drawtsfifrom the feet
to the brain. ^This.gLa&rhapsH expia ins
why, if we think very long about a pro
position, we get cold feet. J

USES: Highly ornamental, useful as a
*
*
*
tonic and acceleration of low sfeiritssT
Faciliates' equal dim ibution of wealth
He who is plentifully supplied from
and is probably the most powerful
within needggbut little from H fflout.
come) reducing agent known.
•k
k
k
CAUT®N: Highly RS&lcSlve when in
any inexperienced hands.

FROM

We can often do more" for other %ien
byR orrecting ouf*o w n faults than by
trying to correct theirs.

When a feffliw says a thing can't be
d o n ® it only meansEthat he doesn't
know how to do e H I
k

k

k

As far as you can, do what you do
welg but when
doneH th^fflno more
about iSRurn youH thoughS to what has
ness to be done.
—Selected.

Campus Goings-on

MARCH 2181951

Hi there! Do you have a minute to
spare? Let's talk a little while — you'll
have plenty of time to get to your room.
What do you th g ^ J o f this weather?
In my vocabulary there are only two
words that describe it.
It's like a wo
man — unpredictable, and like a man —
fickle.

Hobbies on Campus

I've been Scouting around a bit to
see if mehe are a n * new couples on
campus, but they seem hard to find. One
of the first places I went was the dining
hall, but all I found was division. Over
omone side was a table surrounded by
girls, m ien another surrounded by fel
lows.

GLIMMERGLASS

"Just anything C hinese.'* This is the
answer you would re c e iv e » you were
to ask Miss Darlene Christiansen what
she would warSyou to send her on y o u !
vacation.
This would mean a new item
for her collection of Chinese ancles,
a hob^H w hich was stimulated inglhe
summer of '49 on her trip to California.
Most of her items are d e la y e d
on
matching "rjS||£nac||*shelves. Among
the g if5 from her friends are Chinese
nut cups, pictures in copper, a lady ‘in
a garden, and plate wall-hangings.

Maxine Van Meter h a * a hobby
A little later I found Harriet Boughan Rshich wiffl be particularlyBuseful to her
in her work in elementary education,
and Roy Hendley in the Nook. In one of
the corneljbooths I spied Marjorie Geed-I it is that of collecting children's songs,
chorusegjweligious poem » patterns for
ing, W ally Smith, M ary Wisecup and
h an d cra f|||||b ib its, and displays. MaxLowell Oberlander.
in e S interest was kindled when
she
The Wagon Wheel was still open so taught in two Pimmer camps where the
I sfj f j j f n there for just a second. I was
teachersl were Required to furnishS^heir
in there long enough, though, to see own materials.
that Esther Chapman and Tim Baxter
Have you eveS searched the card
were settingttheir addition straight on
count|! in vain for a special card? Bon-i
theiHping pong. Oh yes, ^ saw Helen
nie Ro® has s||ved that problem by
Boss and LaMarr Dieton, too.
Have you seen some of the new addi making her own cards. She says all
tions to our c a m p u ^ The other day I you need is some pretty and inexpen
saw some comfortable-looking park ben-I sive ft|te paper and p ffie imagination,
to create ve ip appropriate cards for all
c h e s in front of the new greenhouse.
Some of her messages are
They're something we've needed for a ^occasions.
written to form curves and angles in
lonagSme.
That new light that's on
display over by the boiler room is various patfggps; some are hatiflwritten,
some printed, others dotted. The mes
pretty nifty, too.
Spea||ng of lights, we'd better douse sages may be ^gcriptural, quotations!
poetry or personal letters, depending
this one before that
monitor comes
on the occasion.
along!

Strictly For Men . . H
HOW TO ASK FOR A DATE
WRONG? Do you have a date for
the Artist Series?
This puts the girl on the spot.
Ask
her in such a way that she will not e m l
bgrrass you or her if she refuses. She]
will think better otPyou!
RIGHT: Do you have plans for the
Artist Series?
If she does and you really want to
date the galfijask her some other time.
After all, she might be just as eager
as you. If she ¡sn'||interested, well —
there are otheHfish in the ocean. Look
a® jnd !
Above allH never intentionally stand
up a gal or break a date if you can
possibly help it.
If, of necessity you
have to, then a * her some other time.
She hates to "lose fa c e * as much as
you

H| . Strictly For Women
REFUSING OR ACCEPTING
Well, if the fellow puts you on the
spot by asking if you have a date for
a particular occasion — squelch that
impulse^to ask him if he's everlffead
Emily Post.
Ifflyou don't particularly
care to accompany him, all that is n ^ j
essary to sayHs "N o, I'm sorry.
I'd
rather not."
iKuppose he asks you if you have
planswor some evening. If you want to
date him, just say j| j o , I don't. W h y ? !
He may get around to telling you.
If you ¡ffipsim ply can't think of any
excuse tell him you've promised your
room-mateRhat ©fflfiing. H3§l g l l the
idea fa s ^ H
Whatever you say, though, say it
kindly. Sometimes it takbs an ia w fu l lot
of n e |y e R on
fellow's p c fl to ask
you.
And — never, yjJEVER break a
date unless absolutely n e c ^ B ® M |
—From "Asbury Collegian*??!!
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TUD ENT
PECTATOR
BY FRED McGRAW

NeapM every jin g le fellow at Olivet
is confrcwed with the d raft questions
But those just ouT | of high school are
especially interested in the impending
draft bill.
Thus comes our question, "Should 18year-olds be d ra fte d f|S |
Glen Gieselman: YesPff|they are old
er such a plan will interrupt their col
lege education.
Dick Bibelgine: It's according to what
provisionsgthey make for overseas duty;
I don't think they should have to go
over at eighteen.
Ja ® Fowler: I think that if they're go
ing to have to go they should get it
over as soon as posable for many want
to go on to college.
Lee McMurrin: I don't think anyone
should be drafted until they get
a
consisfenR Foreign Policy.
Gene Harris: They should be allowed
to get out of high school and see what
it means to be a civilian.
Jim Malone: No. they 'shouldn't be
drafted until the|8fe old enough to vote.
Ken Matheney: It makes no difference
for th e & e going to take them anyway.
Delmar Moore: Yes, I was drafted at
that age, and it didn't hurt me.
I ap
preciated the expedience.
Forresfj|Btoll: It's all right juSTso they
don't send them over B g h t away.
Jim Hieftje: I had to go; a man is as
much a man at 18 as he is at 19.
Jim Hartline: YesRfor at 20 he's a l l
ready started on his occupation and
there would be a dr|ruption and a nec
essary readjustment.
Lowell SpargfJ? Positively.
Married
m |lS p o u ld not have to go un™ all the
single men have been drigited.
Bui
those who hs|e been married since the
Korean conflict should have to go.
Chemistry Professor: "W h a t^ H th e form-3
ula of water?"
S tu d e n l "HIJKLMNO."
Professor: "What?§jW|
Student: "You said 'H20I."
Testing the theory that a certain his
tory prof doesn't bother to read reports!
but g r a d ilth e m by weighing them on
a llc a le , a sophomore inserted this in
the f i d d l e of his r e p o rtB M y o u read
this Tar, I'll buy you a Coke."
He got the report back marked: "C —
I didJRs 4:30 this afternoon O K p H E a
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Frosh, Juniors Lose In Semi-Finals
The first games of the class tourna
ment found the Seniors eliminating the
Juniors, and the Sophs gaining the fin
als through their victory over an im
proved Freshman squad.
Even without the phesence o f W ard,
the Juniors gave the Seniors a close
game until the closing minutes of the
contest.
Pauley was high for the Jun
iors again with 17, and Tom Clendenen
led the Senior scoring with 17 points.
Showing a great deal of improvement
over their previous game with the Sopho
mores, the Frosh worked the ball nicely,
but were outlasted, 66 to 55.
While
the Sophomore scoring was divided over
the entire team, Gerry Oliver and Jim
Hogan who scored 19 and 17 points
respectively, carried the Frosh scoring
honors.
Box scores are as follows:
Seniors 59
FG
FT
Poole ....................... 0
Clendenen .............. 8
1
Beatty ............*.„.... 4
4
Golliher ................ 6
0
Cheesman.................. 1
0
Wellman .............. 7
Totals ............ 26

PF

TP

2
2

2

17
12

3
4
5

12
2

18

59

15

Juniors 44
Pauley ............ ......
Nunnery ................
Behr ......................
Seitz ............... ......
Nash ............... .......
Hendley ......... ......
Tyler ............... .......

FT
5
2
0
0
0
0
1

FG
6
0
1
2
4
0
5

8

Totals ...... ..... 18
Frosh 55
Craig ....................
Hogan ..................
Riedhert .......... ......
O liv e r ............ ......
Cummings ....... .......
Taylor ............. .......

15

PF
0
3
5
3
4
4
20
PF
5
2
5
3
4
3
5
1

FT
1
0
1
2
7
1
0
0

FG
6
0
9
3
3
1
3
2

Totals ...... ..... 27

15

FT
1
1
1
3
8
1

FG
0
8
1
8
1
2

Totals ...... ..... 20
Sophomores 66
Brennamen ..... ......
Hopkins ........... .......
McCullough .... .......
Hughes ........... .......
Bell ................. .......
Sheckler ................
Moore ............. .......
Flatt ................ ......

PF
2
4
0
3
0
1
5

12

28

FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring MIDWEST ICE CREAM
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

-

G O O D FOOD

Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere • Conviently Located • Quick Service

FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS

202 MAIN* STREET

SHOP EARLY FOR EASTER . . S

BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES - CO A TS - SUITS -

BLOUSES -

LINGERIE

A Small Deposit Holds Your Selection in Layaway.

BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Arcade Building

Phone 3-6725

185 South Schuyler

TP
17
2
2
4
8
0
11
44
TP
1
17
3
19
10
5
55
TP
13
0
19
8
13
3
6
4
66

J

OTSby
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Aje e
By Craig Baum
Although the outcome of the class
tournament is hardly news anymore —
but history — let us reflect on it fo a
just a bit. We all are aware of the fact
that the class of "5 1 " took the tourney
with a series of bitter contests. It was
no easy task as they tilted the sopho
mores to a sorrowful defeat in the final
game.
The ground is being broken and the
seed planted for that long anticipated
day which is as inevitable as spring on
O lj^t'H cam pus.
The respective coach
es of the three societies in charge o 9
organizing their track teams to p a rtia g
pate in the Field Day events have been
busy creating enthusiasm.
The day has
been temporarily scheduled to be early
in May.
This gives you fellows and
girls plenty of time to get your second
wind and trim your waist-line down.
Thus fa r In the race between the redj#
green, and blue for that annual honoaj
awarding the team with the most point®
is fairly close.
The Trojans and Indianh are running B'neck-n-neck" as the
Spartans trail close behind. However,
anything can happen on Field Day !(and
it w illS a s we have seen in
previous
years.
This spring you will notice a numbeS
of outstanding participants on the sport
ing field; some old favorites and some
new stars as well. As for the old stand
bys you w ill see John Thompson on the
mound for the Trojans; however ‘they
will suffer the loss of John Bundy at
the plate on offense. The Indians may
have Clendenen again
catching and
coaching a new pitching staff which is
the toss-up as to their strength to be.
The Spartans who farmed out McGuisp
and Schnell last commencement will seek
a new battery.
This will? be a big fac
tor determining their chances.
I don't dare try to predict the new
stars to prove themselves but they will
nevertheless take their place in the spot
light.
And let me remind them that
Field Day is their big chance.
TOURNAMENT SCORING LEADERS
AVE.
TP
17.35
1. McCullough, Soph. ....69
15.85
2. Hogan, Frosh................ 63
15.00
3. Pauley, Jun.............. .. 60
14.75
4. Wellman, Sen............ ... 59
14.50'
5. Golliher, Sen.............. ... 58
13.50
6. Oliver, Frosh............. ... 54
8.90
7. Hughes, Soph............ ... 44
7.70
8. Brennamen, Soph. .. .. 38
8.50,
9. Clendenen, Sen........ .... 34
6.90
10. Bell, Soph.................. .. 34

Seniors Capture
Class Champ

MARCH 21, 1951

After four years of anxious waiting,
the Senior class finally sneaked through
with a championship as they downed
a well-coached Sophomore five, 58-57.
The game proved to be one of the most
thrilling of the year, as the underdog
Sophomores grabbed the lead at the
outset and built it to a ten point margin
during the second quarter.
During the second half, the under
classmen cooled a little, and watched
their lead melt to a scant 4 points with
50 seconds remaining. Jim Farris led
thisfeally with 24 points, then with about
45 seconds to playiJDon Wellman con
nected with a field goal and free throw.
This set the stage for Tom Clendenen
to steal the ball and drop in a fifteen
footer within the last ten seconds.
Sophomore scoring was well distribut
ed, with McCullough connecting for 18
timely points.
The box score is as follows:
Seniors 58
Farris ........ ............
Beatty ....... ............
Wellman ... .............
Cheesman ..............
Wood ....... ............
Clendenen .............
BurnsT'V^KS ............

FG
9
1
9
1
0
2
1

FT
6
1
3
0
0
1
1

PF
3
2
3
3
5
1
3

TP
24
3
21
2
0
5
3

Totals ........... 23
Sophs 57
FG
Brennamen ............ 2

12
FT
1

20
PF
0

58
TP
5

s

|
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GG Choses All-Star
Class Tourney Team

T O T S by

Jo

The annual
Glimmerglass All-Star
^
team was picked this year by the voting
of reoresentatives from each class. This
team was picked on the basis of sports
Basketball season has come to a
manship, spirit, scoringHand all around
close.
The society games are over and
floor play during the entire tournament.
the Spartan girls took the society crown,
The ones chosen are:
with a perfect record of no losses.
G Tom Clendenen — Senior
The class tournament is history, too.
G Tom Pauley — Junior
Last Friday night the senior girls de
C Gerry Oliver — Freshman
feated the Freshmen and are now the
C Don Wellman — Senior
"champs of 195i H
Yes, the senior
F "M o " Hughes — Sophomore
girls finished their fourth year in the
F Chuck McCullough — Sophomore
class tournament without a defeat!
I
believe congratulations are in order to
The E i9 men will receive silver-plated
keysB&m the Glimmerglass sports de this team for their outstanding record
partment on Award Day. C ongratulas through the four years.
Now that the basketballs are laid
tions to all of you, on behalf of the
athletic department and the Glimmer pside, let's pick up some rackets. Vol
leyball among the college classes will
glass!
soon start.
A great number can par-1
McCullough ...... ........7
4
2
18 ticipate here, and we're hoping that an
Flatt ................ ...... 3
2
0
6 enthusiastic tourney will be carried on.
2
14
Hughes ........... ...... 6
4
Play is an important part in college
Moore .................... 1
0
3
2
life.
It gives us a mental and physical
Sheckler .......... ..... 1
2
2
0
relaxation and adds a new tone and
Bell .................. ...... 3
2
1
8
luster to our outlook on life, so we can
Craig ............... ....... 1
4
2
0
better get our "A 'sH So for relaxation
Totals ....... .... 24
18
57
9
and lots of fun, come over to the Gym

“ Activated” Shell Premium—the most powerful
gasoline your car can use!

i

To the
gentleman
who was seen look
ing in the windows
of Gilbert Jewelers
at 154 N. Schuyler
Avenue at 10:30 P.
M. last night. If he w ill come in any day
during our store hours from 9:00 A. M.
to 6:00 P. M., we w ill reward him with
the pleasure of owning a Bulova from
as little as $24.75.
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— THE—
M AJESJC BARBER SHOP

GET

IT

FROM

144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE

The Place to get a Neat Looking
Hair Cut by Union Barbers .
-

AND —

A Shoe Shine that Looks Like a
M illion Dollars!

YEATES
SHELL SERVICE
ROUTES 45-52-113 -

BRADLEY; ILLINOIS

G L I M M E R G L ASS
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Spring Revival
Is A p r ll - 8

©n that district while attending Con
cordia Seminary in St. Louis.
Music is a major Interest of Irene West,
a senior from Nejpho, Missouri, who has
sffig in the Treble Clef Choir. After she
receives her degree in secondary educa
tion l e wants to teach home economics
and magic.

Business m anage® of the Aurora has
been one ofiffhe positions Lowell Sparks
has held during his college career. From
Portsmouth, OhioMLowell is earning a
B. S. in BusinessBAdminfstration. and will
¿¿¡Continued From Page 1)
enter the busine® world upon gradu
From Harvey, lllin o i® Lorraine plans to ation.
Charlene Zook is majoring in home
ductions and chapel progpm s this year,
Arthur Swope has held many services economils ljlb nd has been an officer in
do gradual® wopji at the University of in various churches in this zone. He, too,
the Home Economics S u b for two years.
Illinois.
I I earning a Th. B. degree with a Bibli She S fro m Elkhart, Indidma, and hopes
Editofflof the Aurora th is l^ e a r has cal Lit. Major. His home now is in Pied to go on to graduate school after a year
mont, Missouri, and he plans to pastor
of work.
been Bob LeRoy, an English major from
BCankakee. He has to enter the armed
s e fflc ® in June, but eventually he hopes
I
!
to enter Christian youth work.
APPLIANCES -9 SPORTING GOODS - HARDWARE
Making her home right here in Bourbonnais is another EnglSh major, Bar
HOUSEWARE
PAINT
WALLPAPER
bara McClain. She is editor of the Glimmerglass, and though she plans to teach
ne® year, hopes eventually to do gradu
ate work.
Elmer Pannier, pastor of the Church
of the Nt®arene in (ttolumbus, Wiscon
------------------------i
s in , intends to continue there after he
OF KANKAKEE
Phone 3-6624
!
graduates. A theology major, Elmer is
also president of the Ministerial Fellow
ship. He and his family live in
Elm
Park.
English is the major of Vera
S e ll]!
Baldwin Pianos
Phonograph Records
from Rockford, Ohio.
Vera plans also
to finish a B. S. in home economic® and
then teach both home economics and
English. She has been secretary of both
the LinguSic and Scuffle Clubs.
Malcolm Bnelton is a transreHretudent
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE
from Holbrook C ollege, where he was
president of h ijlc la ® and prosecuting
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
a tto rn ® of the student coup* Malcolm,
whose h ot® is in West U |ion, Ohio, is
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
taking a Th. B. in Biblical Literature and
w ill attend ®aduaf|ppdhool n e x S p a r.

SWANNELL

! All At-

Hardware, Inc.

LA S S E R S FU RN ITU RE CO.

(T
Come In Soon and See Our

g ro c e rie s, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats, & Sealtest Ice Cream

Complete Line of Bibles, Books,

AT M R

Music and Gifts fo r A ll Occasions.

Trading Post Food Store

RAY’S
Christian Supplies

Where Everyday Low Prices Prevail
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 1 0 P. M.

260 N. Vasser

Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors

Bradley, Illinois

287 EAST COURT STREET

Phone 2-4942

Tel. 3-4568

Kankakee

j

j
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CHRISTENSEN’ S
ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING

•

HATS BLOCKED

• ZIPPERS

REPAIRED

122 N. SCHUYLER

S T A R

C L E A N IN G

S E R V IC E

\

Our Checking System Prevents Loss of Garments
* All Cuffs and Pockets Turned and Btpshed
* All Valuables Safely Returned to You
B F lM in o r Repairs Done Free of Charge
* All Garments Covered by Insurance.

• SHOE REBUILDING
•

F IV E
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B O U R B O N N A IS C L E A N E R S
2-5041

130 Rivard
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